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Some kinds Of indoor measurements oE Permeability for soFc rOcks in
Ningyo―t5ge Uranium Mine were performed in order to clari£y influences
oE soil structure on permeability oE  compacted soils.  The  results were
compared with those obtained Previousュy by in oo  permeability tests on the
cOmpacted hlasa and general soils.
Fro■l the experiinental results, the conclusions are obtains as tOユ10ws.
1) 「rhe permeability values obtained for the ■veatherring grani e are greatly
influenced by void ratiO, but hardly effected by soil structure in com―
PariSOn with the case oE Masa.
The permeability values for the unharden cong10merate are influenced
greatly by void ratio and a little by soil structure, while the effects OE
the latter are less than in the casc o: usual compacted soils.
The permeability values for the mudstone indicate it is unpermeable.
InfiltratiOn method is more suitable for finer materials in determination
of the permeability rather than for sand.
Formulas for perme2bility of materials containing under grading sOi1 0f
2000μ mesh can be exPressed by Eq.(1).
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う配 αを求めると, 花開岩では α=5.2, レキ岩では
α=7.9となる。 これより実験を行った間げきの範囲に
おける試料の透水係数と問げき比との関係を表わす式は
々= 1´.′          (1)
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